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Minutes of
Rfusridc Tornship
Boffd ofTrustecsr

Cornittcc of tte llfholc MGdirg
Madl3dr}qm

6:XqPM-Roqn,t

Srrycrvisor Vcra A. Wilt cdlod tlrc Rirrmirk Toqfidrb Boed dTnl*' Cormioce ofrhc
Wtroh nroairqgo odcrrte3s plrl m f,roO"y, Uan* f,Wn. Tnffi lr+tf UU ilrip{G&€
ofAtlqiancc' Roll Celt shourcd &e follfirir€:Sodd -cribc6 prffi Clcri fiaE f. Alum]
Trustoes Mty BobCltrlgc,Tom LryfcraU SlFfreor Vcr:r A-lYih. Abecd: Trffi Mftffi
C. Dropkr aad fiiltotty fkiksrdu

Visitms: MaffiMuo 65 Woodsidc, Rivcrsftle

Urfinl*hcd Bllsncsr

A) Ilaurer Jr- Ifryh ffiod - Coqger ADVTINCE GnEt - Mat Muto 1pas in aucrdanerc.
A grant will bc recommcndod * the ncxt Bo6sd ofrrustecc mccing.

B) Plrnning for Tovnship Arnivata-qr
r Main issrrcs: Que forthe C,ause, schodule, lfil% frcrn Rivcrsirb and Brootficld.t Childg's divbioncatqory - mac and dteese- $25-$50 srtry foe, proirie Trail

Fodcration Tonm*rip Tribc would run tlris. Thc ribe cstima* +O enrrie.s-
I Grand champior winner-s to be annourrccd after las band and beforc light slrow.o variousaunardsrryo,ld beawardd during band performances
o SPoosorshtlf 

"ttd !9ry 
tent; sporsor domtes fer; tipo or profits on beer mles go

to organizatiom wliich man beer tent Each organization volunress for an hour.r pg nrc rmant sponsors?



c Trodry and banner on a car in July 4th parade to promotc cook-off.
r Food departmeng consumpion, pro+ook, inspectiom of meat - nrles have to k

donc prior.
. Supervisor lffilt reachsd cut to Kathy Haley but receivd no r€spons€.
r North Riverside's frrc departnrcnt inspms *$ re-saumnts.
r Trustee Clarlce noted that therc is a health inspectorthat enables the public to do

asting if too rigorous tlren only forjudging
. Tntstcc Lupfer will finc-tune document so it can be discussed and finalized by thc

nsrt Committ€e of the Wlmh meeting on April /,.
r Buckle Down Brewery wr approachcd - did not commit to the date.
r Trustec Clarlce ard Assessor Sitkiewicz are worting on crsating a logo with a

graphic d"signrr; this will be on the Agenda for the Marsh lOe meeting.
. Twilight Party Rcntal - large tent for pcople to sit mder and another largc tent for

bersale.
r Layout of event llras discussed - msp u/as filled in,
I 5K Racc-reservations will bc made through websitc; $6,000.00 hr@eted.
r T-shirts for rae and BBQ participants - logo on tlrc front, sponsors on the beck"
. Dilfersrt lcvcls of sponsorship, i.e. gold, silyer, platinuno.
r MasterofCercrnonies- Wendy Snyder, who grew up in Rivcrside. lf not

Werdy, then possibly Jerry, the exercise class instructor for scniors could be ttre
MC- TrusteeClfl*ewill contact W"ndy Snyderand Jerry.

o LOGP md WGN pdcax; what is the going mte?
e Scpd vador- working on mill$rced and sunflower seeds, Pre-germinated seeds

suggestod. Ficld where houses were in Riverside [awn. Trustee Clarke will
contact ths village regarding thc swan pond.

C) Social Media Ilissutfion - The contract with the urcbsite company crdg in Novsmber.
Opions should bc orplored; it may bc pesible to get a contrffit with a company that
offers msre services and is less costly.

D) Dkcussion ol2020-il02l Torvoship Budget-Themwai a hand-out ndrich consisod of
the20l9-2fi20 budget. Trusree Heilenbach hd recomrnended puuiqg $5,m0.00 toward
the f;ommunity Resource Center. Supervisor Witt asked that any otlrsr additions be scnt
to trer

AdjournmeEt - Motion was made by Tnrse Clarke and secordcd by Tnrstee Lupfer to
adjoumthe mecting. AllAy*sheard. NoNays. Motioncarrisd. MeitingadjournedatS:17
PM.


